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Poctvn.
THE ADVERT OF SUMMER.

BY MAKGAKET TIIKHESE W1GHTMA*.

I come, I come, with light, and joy.
In my warm and kindling beam,;

I come with the song of a thousand birds,
And the hum of a thousand streams.

I come to clothe the forest oaks 
With robes of verdure now—

To wreathe with gold the laburnum-tree,
And with snow the hawthorn bough.

1 have loosen’d the rills from their wintry chain, 
And made them wander free 

Through long green vales, where shining flowers 
Arise to welcome me.

My breath is the fragrance from roses borne;
My smile is the bright sunbesm ;

My eves are the sheen of the wild blue flowers, 
That peep by tho lonely stream.

My voice is tho cuckoo’s call at morn,
The thrush's song of love,

The sound of waters by echo borne,
And the plaint of the woodland dove.

My tears are the showers '.hat in sunny June 
Bid tho rose’s leaves unfold,

That brighter paints the violet’s blue,
And the gloss of the kingcup's gold.

My sigh is tho zephyr, that gently steals 
At eve o'er tlie valley's breast,

To kiss the cheek of the pure white roso,
Before it droops to rest.

My gems are the drops, that each balmy mom, 
O’er leaf and flower »Mne;

Brighter, fairer, purer far 
Than these of Golconda's mine.

My path’s the lone spot where harebells bloom, 
And the zephyr wanders free;

But my home is tho young and unblightod heart, 
For it best can welcome me.

With mournful smile I have silent been,
By strange old balls sublime,

And threw bright veils oTradiant green 
O'er the wrecks of war and time.

I have scatter'd flowers of shining bloom 
In the paths of the gay and fair;

I have pass’d with light o’er the lonely tomb,
And smiled on the mourner there.

And still shall I come with my heaven-sent glow, 
On my errand of jay and peace,

From immortal realms to your vales below,
Till my glorious mission cease.

With an emerald robe and a crown of flowers,
As radiant I come again,

As when drat in Eden’s rosy bowers 
I hoped for an endless reign.

1 bring bright mom ami gentle even,
And love, and hope, and mirth ;

I come with nil that's left of heaven,
To cheer the fleeting earth.

- //<;././s Inslnutor.

Christian Jttterdlann.
“ We need n heller acquaintance with the ihmigh » and 

re «tou I tig* nf |»«ire nml lofiy n»lwli."-Df. Skurp.

Thought» on a Revival of Religion.
A genuine revival is not physical or in

tellectual in nature; it is emphatically 
spiritual. Commodious churches may be 
erected, large congregations collected, elo
quent preachers employed and well paid ; 
finances may flourish, intellectual elevation 
may be general and rapid, embracing a 
thorough knowledge of the doctrines and 
duties of religion ; the morals of the people 
may be blameless, outward peace unir'er- 
rupted, and every enterprise liberally sup
ported,—all this may be, and yet no revival. 
That people may be, after all, only a com
munity of modem Laodiceans, flattering 
themselves that they “ are rich and increas
ed with goods, and have need of nothing 
while in truth they are “ wretched, and mi
serable, and poor, and blind, and naked 
and being “ neither void nor hot, but luke
warm,” they are the special aversion of the 
holy God ; for of all such he fays' “ I will

spue thee out of my mouth.” O how im
portant is that divine admonition, “ Be not 
deceived ; God is not mocked; for whatso
ever a man soweth, that shall he also reap." 
If wo only sow the seeds of outward morali
ty and external form, how can we expect to 
reap the fruit of inward holiness and peace? 
*Tis impossible. Let ns beware then, lest we 
mistake tho shadow for the substance. A 
revival includes many things of which it does 
not essentially consist. It includes, for ex
ample, pure morals, yet these may exist 
without it. Its essence is the Holy Spirit in 
the heart, producing therein ils legitimate 
fruit, “ love, joy, peace, long suffering,” 
&c. To be more explicit : by a revival I 
mean the advancement of spiritual religion 
in all its branches; the entire sanctification 
of believers, the reclaiming of backsliders, 
and the awakening and conversion of sin
ners. Salvation from sin, is the only true 
idea of a revival. This is-the great work to 
be done, the indispensable want of every hu
man soul. But perhaps the reader is ready 
to say, “ Who docs not know all this ? Why 
slop to assert a truth so obvious, so general
ly understood ?” To this I reply : the na
ture of our holy religion is misapprehended 
by thousands, even in our own favoured 
land. And even too many professors seem 
not clearly to understand precisely what re
ligion is. Or, to say tho least, they do not 
always make the necessary distinction be
tween external and internal piety,or between 
apparent and real religious prosperity. Are 
not some charches represented as truly, ab
solutely prosperous, when their prosperity 
is wholly outward, and not a single conver
sion has occurred for a whole year—per
haps not for five ? Is not this a frequent 
representation, even among Protestant 
Christians ? Who will deny it ? But does 
not this exalt the form above the power? 
Does it not depreciate the value, the tran
scendent excellence of our glorious Chris
tianity? And is not the Holy Spirit deeply 
grieved in this way.while man’s highest inter
ests incalculably suffer? Alas! how prone are 
frail mortals to content themselves with the 
lifeless “ letter," to the neglect of the living 

spirit !” Let us beware of this fatal ten
dency. Let us “ conteiid earnestly for the 
faith oncex delivered to the saints,”—the 
“ faith that works by love, and purifies the 
heart, and overcomes the world.” 1 admit 
that religion has her exterior interests, but 
if these alone prosper, there is no spiritual 
prosperity worthy of the name. As well 
might the farmer talk of prosperous agricul
ture while nothing has been done but the 
clearing of bis lands and the enclosing ol 
his fields ? As well might a community 
boast of superior education among their 
youth, while nothing has been achieved 
save the erection of the school-house, and 
the purchase of school-books ! A revival is 
pre-eminently u spiritual operation. Its 
work is chiefly of the soul, filling it for the 
service and enjoyment of God here, and for 
life eternal. IIow important, then, is a re
vival !—important in every respect, impor
tant for both worlds ! What Christian heart 
has not mourned over the desolation of Zion, 
in seasons of spiritual dearth? In that peri
od of fearful gloom, worldliness filled the 
church. The social means of grace were at
tended only by a disheartened few. There 
was a sad want of brotherly love. Money 
for indispensable purposes was raised with 
difficulty. Every interest languished. Chris
tians hid their light “ under a bushel.” 
The “ shining” lights were few indeed. The 
sacred fire of the church’s altar was nenrly 
cxtincL The pastor—wretched man I — 
preached to deaf ears and flinty hearts. 
How haggered his countenance ! He looked 
ns if his last friend was buried ! Infidelity 
exulted, and sin stalked with giant stride 
and strength among the jicoplc ! But when 
the long-desired revival came, how changed 
«he scene ! Every thing tvos reversed! 
Christians sought and obtained clean hearts. 
Wanderery returned to their Father’s house ; ; 
those used to cursing, learned to praise the , 
Saviour’s rame. Iniquity turned pale at the

sight. The saints of God exult >d, w hile ho
ly angels wefc filled with unwonted rapture 
at the glorious spectacle ! O, what a bltv-s- 
ing is a revival ! A happier event to a people 
cannot possibly occur. Even for the pro- 
sent life, it is the richest of all gifts tint 
even a God can bestow. It puts new life 
into every good thing, and destroys or cur
tails every kind of moral evil. A true revi
val takes held on eternity ! Its blessed in
fluence never dies. 11ère its unutterable 
importance is chiefly seen. It is because 
man must be more holy here, or perish for
ever, that we plead for a revival ! We want 
that religion extended every whore which 
alone can save the soul from endless death. 
In this view of the case, who hut n God can 
adequately estimate the value of n revival ! 
Header, can you fully compute the worth of 
a soul ? Can you estimate the full amount 
of misery to be endured by a single lost spi
rit ? Can you nseertnin the full value of 
that “ exceeding and eternnl weight of glo
ry” which is to he the portion of the finally 
redeemed? Eternity ! Do you know the 
import of that tremendous word! Can you 
grasp the idea of anguish without end, or of 
never-ending bliss? But you must fully 
comprehend alt this, before you van estimate 
tho vast importance of a single soul’s salva
tion. Brother, sister, is not a revival great
ly needed ie tfour own neighbourhood ? Have 
you not dear friends, (or whoso conversion 
you havo a burning desire, but who will pe
rish without a revival ? And does not the 
church, too, need n fresh baptism of the Ho
ly Ghost? O, endeavor to feel the v^st im
portance of this matter, and “cry day and 
night” uuto God for a speedy and mighty 
out|iouring of the Holy Spirit I—/don't He
rald.

The New Teitemenl.
This precious, yea priceless volume as a 

part of thr sacred canon, is in many respects, 
perfectly unique. It contains the biogra
phy of “ The. Son of Man." l’hfc original 
edition of Christ’s sermons. An account of 
the abolition ol the Jewish Ecclesiastical po
lity, and the establishment of the Christian 
religion. In this marvellous book, now re
duced to the contracted dimensions of a mo
derate duodecimo, we havo the history of 
“ The 12 Apostles.” The life and Inliours of 
the men that turned “the world upside down.” 
Here wc behold Bethlehem in its |wverly— 
Capernaum in its pride—Samaria torn by 
ils dissensions—Bethany praised lor its hos
pitality—and Jerusalem condemned for it* 
impiety. It comprises the topography of 
the wilderness, ami of the Lakes of Galilee 
of Timber—Get hseinane and Calvary. It 
is a history of “ The. Cross," ami a descrip
tion of the Crown—a chart for “ The Pil
grim’s” guidance, nml a delineation of ihe 
“ incorruptible inheritance.” The Almighty 
has-provided for him.

The Scriptures of the New Testament 
were written by eight obscure author*. And 
yet during a lapse of eighteen centuries, not 
a syllable of all their compilation* has been 
lost. Of the historical works of Tacitus, 
half at hast are wanting. Livy wrote 144 
books, but only .’15 of them exist. The 
writings of Attiras havo entirely perished. 
The works, or rather orations of Ilortensius 
are nearly all lost ; many of Homer’* verses 
have totally disappeared ; and ot the produc
tions of many others, whose names nrc re
nowned in the annals of Greek nnd Roman 
literature, there exists hut a few mutilated 
fragments. How true it is—“All fi.R8H 
IS AS GRASS, AND ALL THE GLORY OF MAN 
AS THE FLOWER OF GRASS. THE GRASS 
WIT1IERRTII, AND^TIIR FLOWFR >HEREOF 
FALLKTH AWAY ; BUT TIIE WORD OF TIIE
Lord endurktii forever.—Rev.R.Cooney. 

Dineonteotment.
Discontentment is a sin that i* its own 

punishment, and makes men torment them
selves ; it makbs the spirit sad—the body 
sick —and all enjoyment* sour; it arise* not 
from the condition, but the mind. Paul was

content in a prison —Almb wan discontented 
in a palace ; he had all tiro delight* of Ca
naan. that pleasant land, the wraith of a 
kingdom, the pleasures of a court, the ho
nore and powers of a throne: yet all this i 
availed him nothing; without Naboth's vine
yard. Inordinate desire* expose men la 
continual vexations, and being disposed to 
fret, they will always liud something 6» fut 
about.

God Visible.
A Roman Emperor said one day tc Rab

bi Joshua, son of Chananay, “ show metier 
God."

“ Raise your eyes to the sky,” replied tho 
liahlii, “ (bid is there."

The Kmperor directed hi* eye* to the 
firmament ; hut at this moment the sun pour
ed his rays to the «•nrlh. The dazzling bis
tro very soon caused the Kmperor to east ’ 
hi* eyes downwards ; whereupon Rabbi 
Joshua said to him,

“ What ! wouklst thon see the master,when 
thou hast not power to look hi* satellite* in 
the face I”

i i v
lui» 
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l tutThr BIMr.
This is the ladder wliereby men may , 

climb to heaven. And yet we need not ran- > 
sack the. Indie* to oiirich ourselves with it, 
nor venture shipwreck to bring it home. „ 
We need not sell land and houses to pur- <>> 
chase it, nor run tiro hasard of sword and a 
tire to secure it. It is a thing always to be 
had, always within call, ever at baud, and • 
very jsirtuble—mi burden iu a journey, eo,i;s 
load in a voyugi-. We may carry it wbyravw It 
we go; when ul home or abroad, and even in. ! 
the stillness of the night we may dwell upon 
it with holy contemplation, as did Uw as riant , 
patriarch in his dream of angels ascending- * 
and descending, ,„t envoi «few*

—*” "-T ut Wit Wt*»
Affliction. fi»w

Tho longer thy affliction hath been, tMB^. „ 
sweeter will heaven be to thee at last. The 
longer the storm, the sweeter the calm ; the 
longer tho winter nights, the sweeter the 
summer days. Long afflictions will much 
sot ofT the glory of heaven. The liarboui Is 
most sweet and desirable to them that fcav* 
been long tossed upon the *ea* i so will Ita- 
ven he to those who have been fine, in * 
sea of troubles. The new wine of Child's 
kingdom i* most sweet to those flat Lite 
been long drinking of gall and vîtcgar.—« 
Rev. Thos. Urools.
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A Word lu Miunlm.
“ Do write to mo when you have n mo

ment, mal «firme up. You know a word to 
a minister is worth three or four thorn-and 
souls sofhclime*. • • • • f Go on,
dear brother, but an inch of lime remain*, 
and then eternnl ages roll on forever—but an 
inch on wliieh we can stand and preach the 
way of salvation to a perishing world."

Choice Biylip.
God govern* the world, and we have on

ly to do our duty wisely, ami leave the iaanc 
to him.—Jay.

The most effective means of securing the 
continuante of our civil and religious liber
ties, is always to remember with reverence 
and gratitude the source whence they flow. 
-Ibid.

The promises arc our legacies bequeotbtd 
to us in the will of our Father, and we eiS 
to claim them m we stand in need of tmj tl 
them.—All cine.

It is much easier to pull up many wetdk 
out of a garden. Ilian one corrupt it i out < f 
the heart ; and to procure an hundred bow
er* to adorn a knot, than one grace to beau
tify the soul.— Elaeel.

He thill serve* God carelessly bring* a 
curscuqxm bim-.clt instead of a blessing.

Christ will never uccommodule hi* mora
lity to the times.—Dr. A. Clarke.


